Objective: to compare the effects of the hydroalcoholic extract from the peel of Camu-Camu, a fruit plant belonging to the Myrtaceae family, widely distributed in the Amazon basin, with those of sleeve gastrectomy, on the weight and glycemia of Wistar rats. Methods: twenty-four Wistar rats underwent obesity induction through a hyperlipid diet for eight weeks (fat period), and were randomized into three groups: Control Group (CG), Camu-Camu Group (CCG) and Bariatric Surgery Group (BSG). After this period, all animals returned to a normal diet and the intervention period began: CG did not undergo any intervention beyond diet change; CCG animals underwent gavage procedure for administration of Camu-Camu hydroalcoholic extract, 1g/kg/day, for four weeks; and the BSG was submitted to the surgical procedure of sleeve gastrectomy. We followed all animals for four weeks. Results: there was only one loss in BSG due to a gastric fistula. We observed significant variations in the animals' mean weight: the CG evolved with weight gain even after the withdraw of the hypercaloric diet, while the other two groups presented weight reduction. BSG presented a significant reduction of weight and BMI (p<0.05); CCG achieved a significant reduction only of the BMI (p<0.05). There were no statistically significant changes in the glycemic levels. Conclusion: in spite of reducing weight, the crude hydroalcoholic extract of the Camu-Camu peel was not able to be as efficient as sleeve gastrectomy in the control of body weight in Wistar rats.
INTRODUCTION
O besity is a worldwide epidemic and represents a serious public health problem due to the association with several morbid states. It is estimated that obesity is the second most common cause of preventable death, second only to smoking [1] [2] [3] .
Moderate weight loss, with an approximate reduction of 5% to 10% of the original weight, is associated with significant clinical improvement in the patients, with an increase in insulin production, a decrease in blood pressure, triglyceride levels and glycated hemoglobin. Weight loss over 15%, such as those produced by bariatric surgery, also lead to the remission of obesity-related diseases 1 .
Bariatric surgery, when associated with a rigorous clinical and nutritional monitoring, is the most effective method to obtain long-term obesity control, which mainly benefits patients with comorbidities such as diabetes, hyperlipidemia, systemic arterial hypertension and sleep apnea, who have substantial improvement or even complete resolution of their diseases [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Dietary treatment, even associated with medication, induces on average a modest weight loss of up to 10% in a short period, but is often followed by weight regain.
In the search for less invasive measures for the treatment of obesity, there has been a great demand for natural products capable of leading
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to the discovery of new chemical entities and the development of starting materials for the synthesis of more specific and efficient drugs. Many Amazonian natural products have been used in experimental models for the identification of active principles with anorectic and hypoglycemic effects 9, 10 . The Myrciaria dubia (HBK) McVaugh, known as Camu-Camu, is a fruit plant belonging to the Myrtaceae family, widely distributed in the Amazon basin. The concentration of vitamin C found in Camu-Camu generally corresponds to 40 times that of an orange and 55 times that of a lemon 11 . Its phytochemical components promote the improvement of the lipid profile, reduction of oxidative stress, reduction of plasma glucose, insulin and lipid levels, as well as anti-inflammatory, hepatoprotective, antimicrobial and antigenotoxic activities [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Sotero Solis et al. 16 verified antioxidant activity in the three components of Camu-Camu fruit, seed, pulp and peel, the best results being found in the latter. After the rats completed eight weeks of life, we randomly allocated them into three groups:
Control Group (CG), Camu-Camu Group (CCG) and Bariatric Surgery Group (BSG). All a received a hypercaloric fattening diet -fat and water ad libitum for eight weeks (fattening period) 18, 19 . After this period, all groups returned to the normal diet (normal chow and water ad libitum) and the intervention period began, which lasted four weeks.
During these four weeks, the CG did not undergo any intervention other than the dietary change itself We studied the following variables of interest: body weight, BMI and serum glucose. We performed the measurements at three moments: at the beginning of the study, immediately before the introduction of the fattening diet (rats at 8 weeks of age); immediately after the end of the fattening period (rats at 16 weeks of age); and immediately after the end of the intervention period (rats at 20 weeks of age) ( Figure 2 ). At the end of the intervention period, all rats were submitted to euthanasia.
by any value, we considered the mean between the two numbers as the final value for the weight.
Blood samples
For glycemia analysis, each rat underwent a minimal incision at the end of its tail with the purpose of extracting a drop of blood to be processed by an Accutrend® Plus device (Roche).
Camu-Camu
We used approximately 70kg of in natura Camu-Camu fruit, which we purchased at the We washed the fruits and submerged them in 1% sodium hypochlorite solution (10 drops of solution to 1 liter of water) for 15 minutes and, after cleaning, we peeled them and discarded the pulps. We froze the peels at -80ºC and lyophilized them with a Liotop type L101 Freeze Dryer, available at the Bionorte -Complexo UFAC Nanobiotechnology Laboratory.
We subjected the resulting lyophilization product to maceration with ethanolic solution (ethanol-water ratio 7:3) for 48 hours, repeating the whole process for three consecutive times. After this step, the solvent was evaporated resulting in a crude residue of the hydroalcoholic extract of the Camu-Camu fruit peel, which was again submitted to the lyophilization process for maximum water removal and retrieval of the extract in its final form.
Gavage procedure
The gavage process, started for the CCG group after the end of the fattening period, was performed daily to ensure correct dose administration of 1g of extract for each kg of mouse weight per day (1g/kg/day). 
Rats' body measurements and BMI
We recorded rats' body length in centimeters, the same pair of authors always performing the measurements, one for the immobilization of the animal and the other for the handling of the measurement tape. We defined as body length the distance between the tip of the nostril of the animal to the base of its tail.
We measured the animals' corporal weight in grams, using an Prix Lab analytical scale, model AS82220R2.
We performed all body weight measurements in duplicate, and when discrepant
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The eight CCG rats received the extract by gavage.
The procedure was always performed by the same pair of authors: one to immobilize the animal and the other to perform the gavage, without changing the roles between them.
Sleeve gastrectomy
The rats were fasted for 12 hours before the sleeve gastrectomy surgical procedure. Thirty We used the method of indirect hypoxia, inducing unconsciousness before ceasing motor activity. To do so, we placed each animal in a chamber containing 100% inhalation agent (isoflurane) to ensure rapid and painless death.
After the procedure, we confirmed death with the following signs: absence of respiratory movement; absence of heartbeat; pale mucous membranes;
and absent corneal reflex. Before being discarded, the animal remained on observation for ten minutes.
This study was approved by the Ethics Committee on Animal Use of UFAC, under process n# 23107.025548/2017-26 and protocol n# 54/2017.
Statistical analysis
We analyzed the data with the GraphPad Prism® software version 5.0 (GraphPad, United States). We assessed normality with the Shapiro-Wilk test. We presented data as mean and standard deviation for parametric variables. We used The Student t test to compare continuous intergroup endpoints with homogeneity of variances, in case of symmetric distribution, and heterogeneity of variance, in case of asymmetric distribution. We used One-way ANOVA to evaluate possible differences between groups over time (pre and post-dietary supplementation with the Camu-Camu extract).
We set the statistically significant threshold (p) at 0.05.
RESULTS
Only one of the mice died 11 days after the surgical procedure due to complications of a gastric fistula.
The average weight in grams of the animals showed a significant variation between the groups ( Figure 3A) ; CG maintained an upward curve of weight gain (CG2: 377.87±72g/CG3: 421.25±97g) ( Figure 3B) A recent study showed that dietary supplementation with Camu-Camu extract (200mg/kg) was able to prevent obesity in rats submitted to a hypercaloric/hyperlipidic diet 21 . These animals had an increase in resting metabolism, which, in turn, led to a lower accumulation of fat. An important factor in this study was the presence of a group that received the same dose of vitamin C found in the 200mg/kg of Camu-Camu extract (6.6mg/kg), but did not present good results in relation to weight loss.
Therefore, there is great possibility that only vitamin C is not the reason for the anorectic effect of Camu-Camu.
The CCG of this study did not present results as expressive as those found in other studies 10 . However, the lower values of BMI observed in the animals submitted to Camu-Camu supplementation, even after only four weeks of intervention, indicate that the extract has the ability to regulate the inflammatory response induced by excess fat cells, proving to be a promising therapy for the treatment of obesity.
Our study showed that the crude hydroalcoholic extract of the Camu-Camu peel, although not as efficient as sleeve gastrectomy in the body weight control of Wistar rats, leads to a statistically significant reduction in the BMI of the animals after its administration for four weeks.
